Aﬃdavit for obtaining Degree in advance of Annual Convoca5on
(On a Non-Judicial Stamp Paper of Rs. 10/-)

I, ________________________________________(Full name of Declarant), son/daughter
of _______________________________________________, Address: __________having
successfully completed the course __________________, Roll No. __________________,
Division ________________from _________________________________ (college) in the
year _____________, hereby swear and aﬃrm that I am applying for obtaining Degree
prior to Annual ConvocaFon of the University of Delhi, strictly for the purpose of pursuing
higher studies abroad at ________________________________________________( name
of the insFtute and country) or for taking up residence abroad in _________________
(name of the foreign country). All documents produced in support of the same are genuine
to the best of my knowledge.
I, hereby, solemnly aﬃrm that the foregoing are true and correct statements.
Solemnly aﬃrmed at ___________________ on this ______ day of __________________,
20___.

_____________________________
Signature of Declarant

____________________________________
(Notary/ Oath Commissioner)

DECLARATION

I, ……………………………(Full Name), S/o or D/o ………………………. , Address: __________have
successfully completed……………………….. (Course Name), Roll No____________________,
Division_____________ from………………………………..(Last aOended InsFtute) in …………….
(Year of Passing). I am going to… ………………………. (Country Name) to pursue the higher
studies in …………………………….. (Course Name) at …………………………..(University name)”or
take up residence abroad. I undertake that this is an extraordinary circumstances under
which I essenFally require my degree before convocaFon, failing which I will not be able to
pursue the higher studies abroad in the academic year ……..……. (academic session) or take
up residence abroad.
-------------------------------------(Student Signature)
-------------------------------------(Student Name)
-------------------------------------(Course Name
-------------------------------------(InsFtute last aOended)
I have gone through the relevant documents submiOed by the applicant and have
conﬁrmed that the applicant is in need of the Degree of said course from the University of
Delhi before the Annual ConvocaFon under extraordinary circumstances as the applicant is
leaving the country to pursue higher studies abroad or take up residence abroad. I
recommend the case of this applicant for issue of degree before the Annual ConvocaFon.
Recommended & forwarded
Date

Signature of Principal/Head/Dean
(Oﬃcial seal)

